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Meeting of tlo Board or Regents of the
State Institution of Learning.-

MR

.

, LAWS' NEW DEPUTY.

Two Important DcclMoiiH llr.tiileil
Down lly J in ! je UnywAril Tlilrtl-

nntl l'"iirtli-CIn <* .4 I ot ttiiiistt.ir i

In Convention Notes.-

I

.

I most TUB nf F.'R LINCOLN ntrnr. u.
The jirinclpnl bminosa before the board

of regents so far has been the examining
of Iht- reports of iho heads of departi-
nonls.

-

. The chancellor'? report shows Hint
during llic past two year.? thorn has been
rrlolal enrollmentof OGO. There has been
: t decrease in the number In :illctnlaiu c-

in the prcparalory department , bill n
largo Increase in the nnivprsllv elates
liropcr , The came of the former tie-

CIT.I

-

O H dnt; to the higher class of work
done in thu high schools of. the state. The
move to bring the1 high tchools into
closer coinmnnion with the university
vas inaugurated about two years ago.
Already there lire seventeen of the e-

sehools on the accredited lis-lof feeders to-

Iho university ; the. pupils c-omlng there
from being admitted into the university
on credentials of gradimtion.

The report of lieutenant Dudlny shows
a rapid increase in number * and interest
in the military department , in the com-
panies are about 100 caduts. On accQiml-
of lack of room il is unptusiblo to have
drills except in pleasant weather , thus
depriving tlio companies of this privilege
during a major portion of the school
year. llo recommends an appropriation
of &20,000 for the erection of an armory
nnd gymnasium , llic building lo bo known
as the " (Jrant Memorial Hall. " A com-
mittee to examine1 candidates for gradua-
tion in the medical dcparlment wts: ap-
pointed , consisting of Drs. Alex
Hear , T. D.Valdermaii , M. W. Stone ,

S . ) . Hridenstono and Charles Oxford.
This coinmiltoo was recommended by the
Stale Medical Society. Jt is probable the
board will ask for an appropriation of
$ :n,00l) for erecting a building for the in-
iltistrial

-

college , in which tlio branches
of agriculture , civil engineering , me-
chanics' arts and practical Hcienei ! shall
be taught , as contemplated by the act of
congress endowing this college.

borne liinu airo a committee of the
faculty communicated with members of
the legal fraternity as to the advisability
of establishing a law school. J'ho answer's
were almost unanimous in favor thereof.
The board , wishing to get more infornw0-
11

-
the subject , passed a resolution to ap-

point
¬

a committee to confer with the
blato Har association , and if m Iho judg-
ment

¬

of the members such a departure Is
needed , then to secure theirco-oporation.
This association meets while thu Icyisla-
turu

-
is in session.

The reports from the several depart-
ments

¬

.show that the work done by the
MiidonIs is of 11 very creditable nature ,
and that their general demeanor has
been gootl The completion and equip-
ment

¬

of the chemical laboratory .makes
this department equal to that of any in-
stitution

¬

in thu country , nnd the large
number of .student * taking the scientilic
course shows that this liberal fippropua-
tion

-

is highly appreciated. The build-
ings

¬

are boated by steam , and the plant
is ono of the lineal in llu- state , and is a
remarkable changn from the old stove
sp.ilem , which was in vogue
until lnf3ear , and the risk from
lire lias been proportionately decreased.
Tlic'followiijg communication was for-
warded

¬

to Mm Nebraska Dairy associa-
tion

¬

in session tit Sutton , Nob. :

"The regents of the University of Ne-
braska

¬

in session , send greetings to . the
Nebraska Dairymen's association , and
hereby extend to them an invitation to
hold their next meeting in one of the uni-
versity

¬

buildings. "
I'rof. Uessey anil Mr. Wing are. attend-

ing
¬

the session and will present interest-
ill ! ' papers ,

This morning's session of the board
wiu taken up in considering the question
of appropriation , and will consume a
greater part of the afternoon session.-

TIIK
.

CONFKlcr.NGK COMMITrMK
that lias the worfc of outlining anil estab-
lishing

¬

the now Methodist university for
tlio state is at work at St. Paul's church ,
thitt city, anil already the time ot two
days has been consumed , with very little
progress made. The venerable 'Bislioi
Itowman , of St. Louis , is presiding , anil
Bishop Warren , of Denver , and Bishop
Fowler are also in attendance. The fol-
lowing

¬

prominent divines of Metliodis m
and prominent church men in connec-
tion

¬

with the bishop ? , comprise the com-
milieu who have the work in charge :

Nebraska Methodist Conference He vs-
.W

.
(5. Miller , 11. T. Davis , 0. C. White.

JV. . Small und 0. V. (Jreighton.
North Nebraska Conference Hers. J.-

W.
.

. ShankH. A. .f. Anderson , L. 11. Rog-
ers.

¬

. J.V. . 1'helps and A. Hodgers.
est Nebraska Conference Revs. W.-

C.
.

. Wilson , T. H. I.HIHOU , G. W. Martin ,

L. titvvons anil 1 * . U. Johnson.
Methodist Kplseopal College at Vork-

V.. L. Mayliow. ! ' . K. Atkins and Rev. R.-

N.
.

. McKiiig.
Methodist Episcopal Colic-go. Central

City N. H. 1'urMtiecr , David Maninetto
and J. H. Maxliehl-

.Mallalleu
.

University at Hartley Kors.-
.lames

.
. Leonard ,

(Juorgu M. Bed well and
A Hartley. .

The soss-ion thus far lias been a scries-
of adoption and rejection ami revision of
the rules governing the educational insti-
tutions

¬

in the stiitu under this denomina-
tion

¬

and the relation thu schools alruadv
established will bear toward the univer-
sity

¬

itself , when established. There is a
great diversity of opinion among bielh-
ren

-

regarding thu filiations and Htamliiurs-
ot thu Methodist school * in operation ami
especially tire the mumbi-rn from thu
western part of the state (.landing up tor-
Ihesn schools and watching thatthuydo
not lose their identity or tno good name
they luivo already gained as etlucationol-
institutions. .

Up to the noon hour yesterday the
ncslion of location hail not re-ached uvou-
isoussionU but it was very evident that

this question came in as an intlncncu.-
ovury

.

stop of tlio wny thus far taken , ami-
numorons complaints were made that it
was in a great measure the oauso of the
dilatory proceedings. It was evident
yesterday that the ilrift of sentiment for
thu location was favorable to Omaha
ami several reasons combine lavorablj to
this pofnt , The principal are that thu
delegates from tno Western Nubraska-
oonforeneo have no competing point
in their jurisdiction but tnoy are
anxious for the success of Mallaliou uni-
versity

¬

at Hartley , and some of them are
anxious to c.stablUh a college in north-
western Nebraska inClmdron the country.-
I'or

.

this reason they will Ineatu thn uni-
Surbttv

-

so that it will conflict as littlci ns-

iiossiblu with local schools. Thu north
Nebraska conforunco is divined betweuti
Central City and Omaha , und thu Ne-
braska conference has both Vork and
Lincoln as contestants within its borders.
However , there WJLS also a sentiment
ugain&t locating at all at the present timu-
nnd an adjournment to that end would
ureuti ) Jlttlii MiprUe-

.Thu
.

droning session nf the conference
commllteo on a Methodist university was
occupied in receiving thu proposition ?
from tlm ditl'erunt pluses which are upjili-
cunts

-

for thu school. York , through R ,

N. McKaijf , offered f50.000 c.osli and n-

campu * ground of forty acres adjoining
the town situ. .Lincoln made live, dillbr-
out oflVrs. the principal ono bcingadp-
uatlon

-

of-fiO JO in c isi! , foriv ticros of-

Uj

ground for .1 campus nndsomoothot in ml
and lot* , making a total estimated at-
$22JOtt.) . Lincoln's case was pre-
sented

¬

by 1cv. C. V. Creighton.-
A

.

Harlloy presented n proportion on
behalf of Mftllalicn university at Hartley ,
ofli-rini * 3,000 ac res of ground , including
the town aito. J. 1 $ Maxliold presented
the proposition of Central City , which in-
cluded

¬

a bonus of f 1 , K)0) ami lots in and
adjoining the Central City town site. The
proposition of Omaha was presented by-
Itcv. . Home in a thorough and convinc-
ing manner , the proposition being
$130,000 cash and a forty-acre trac4. of
ground of n ca h value 01 W.opo.

Lincoln was finally solcctedjas the lo-

cation of HIP. university.J-
US.

.

. LAWS' HUTTV-
.It

.

was quietly staled yestonlay. but
frnmnn uxcellont source , that Secretary
of Stale Laws hail selected Hen Cowdry ,
of Columbus , for his deputy , and the
news of the selection seemed to give ov-
ccllont sathfaclion. Mr. Cowdrv is nl-

prowiit one of the sccrctarles'ot tno rail-
road commission ami none of thorn rec-
ognize more than himself the incllicicney
and u =cles9iiess of the commission as nl
present constructed. Hen presumably

thai Hie legislature will make
short work of the abortion when it as-

sembles and therefore is not
lolh to accept the position of
deputy sec-rotary of stute which
is a p'a! ( anl one ami one moro in line to
his liking. NeKon McDowell , of the
secretary s force at present , it Is under-
stood , will be rt'tniiifd , and he is to the
ollice well nigh indispensible , a Ids M-
Xyears' service has caused him to bo posted
as lo the exact pigeonhole win re every
paper liot and the routine in the secre-
tary'sofllec is not easily learned. It is
understood that Superintendent Lane
will roUin Mr. Stevens , the present
deputy , in that office , and the nuc tion as-

to whom will bo appointed private secre-
tary to Governor Tliaycr is about iho only
mastery remaining at the capital build-
Ing

-

PI : i n v!

were handed down by Judge llayward in
the adjourned term of the Lancaster
district court yesterday , one of them boin j
the liookwalter-Lan.sIng case , in which
Mr. liookwalter , of Ohio , sued Mr.
Lansing for -110,000 damages in a transac-
tion in which the phiintitl' claimed that
the defendant as agent for him disposed
of val-iablo Lincoln realty in u wav to-

groally accrue lo his own benefit and lo-
llic damage ol the plaintifl'ln the above
amount. The judge found for Iho de-

fendant
-

, Mr. Lansing , in the case , which
will now go to a higher court.
The other decision reached
was in the Kaufl'man-Iiraco
case , in which the Kuufi'innns sought to
have n real eslalo deal set aside. It
seems that some time since a trade was
made , the KaiilVmans Iradinj'ahonsc and
four lots in Hast Lincoln with Brace for
certain school lands and leases. The
trade was made before the boom in Lin-
coln

¬

realty and the . Kautl'mans trailed
to gel a stock farm , whieli in the ea>"o
tried they claimed they did not get and
the land was not as represented. Judge
llayward in this case tound for the de-
fendant Draco and the case , like Iho
oilier one ciled , will probably go up
higher.

TCMfKlIANPn AT MINDK-
tf.Senaloreloel

.

Lewis A. Kent , of Mindcn ,

ICournej county , was in Lincoln yester-
day

¬

securing his abiding place for the
days of the session. Mr. Kent reported
seine interesting liquor selling cases that
Judge Gaslin has ju.st tried at Mindcn ,

which last spring , by vote , became : i
temperance town. A druirgist , for sell-
in

-

;: liquor , was fined $ ,VX ) . Two oilier
parties who stood trial wore lined $200
each anil nine mirties who plead guilty
of buying or using the .stuil were lined
each sj-HiO. Other indictments for like
olVenses hang over the same parties ,

which the judge promised them would
cause Ihoiisixml dollar lines in the tutnro-
if the biiiinc.-.s was not stopped.-

TIIK
.

ritnsr.NT LQBIIV
in the city comprise the delegations that
are present to urge for their individual
localities the location of the Methodist
university. York seems to lead in the sixo
and intensity of its proportions , and such
vclerans in political work : xs .Judge Po > t
and J. W. Barnes are sitting with the
bishops and ciders watching for points
in the interest of York. From Central
City arc W. II. Webster , A L. lloinoohc ,

Kov. N. il. Gale. .James Stephen , Ucv. J.
1 $ . Lisdou , Dr. liartcn , N. 11. IJorsingcr
and others. The Omaha contingent was
the last to arrive and nu in bur the least ,
but as they oyidonlly have the popular
current in their direction , they will be
able lo hold Iheir own.

1 O.STMASTEIIS' CONVENTION' .

The Third and Fourth-Class Postmas-
ters'

¬

Association of Nebraska held their
second stale meeting to-day at the Cap-
itol

¬

hotel. There was a very respectable
cratlionng of the government oflieials.
The meeting Whs called to order by the
president , L. A. Simmons , of Cortland.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

The memorial of the committee ap-
pointed

¬

at the national convention held
lit Chicago last February , was read and
approved.

The secretary , G. II. Stacy , made re-
port

¬

which was adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Kittle made "suggestions for the
good of the order , " which were well re-
ceived.and remarked that the lirst matter
of importance was the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on constitution and by-laws.
There, appearing a vacancy on said

committee Air. Kittle was substituted In
place of Mr. Claggett , who was absmit.-

On
.

motion the committee was requested
to report immediately a.tor recess.-

On
.

motion' the president was author-
i.cd

-

to appoint ti committee of three to-

dralt a letter to each postmaster of the
state of tin ) third and fourth class solicit-
ing funds to secure the passage in the
"Peters bill" now before congress , The
following committee was appointed :

ftlessrs. Worall , liraggs anil Jolmson.-
On

.

motion the chair appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

commitleo to draft a letter of re-
quest to bo signed by the postmasters of-

tno third and lourth clnss in the stutn to-

bo forwarded to the respective members
of congress of their d'otricls. asking them
to urge the passage of "Pulurs1 bill ;"
Messrs. Albright , Worall and Johnson.

The treasurer , Mr. Klttl'' ! , made a re-

port , which was approved and liled.
Tim secretary read several letters from

postmasters in dlffrrcnt parts of the slate
promising aid and assistance and con-
taining words of enconrairement in the
cause , which were ordered liled.-

On
.

motion the association took a reenss
until 3,150 p. in. , when it again assembled
and continued biidlucsf through the re-
mainder of the day ,

OKI1 rOK THE HAWJIJK-
T.Today

.

Lieutenant Dudley and wife ,

General J. C. Mclirhlo and wife , Major
Pierce ami wife , Major N. G. Franklm
and wife , Judge O P , Mason and daugh-
ter

¬

, N. S. llarwood and wife , John II-

McColay and wife and other mcmbors in
Lincoln , go to Omiha: this evening to at-

tend the annual banquet tit the Mithird
hotel of the military order of the
Legion , where General Morrow of the
Twentv-llrst infantry , will deliver the an-
nual address to the legion.I-

MttKV
.

ITEMS.
Mrs , General James S. Jackson , for-

merly
¬

of Kentucky but now u re&idont of-

Ncoraska , is visiting at the homo of
Major 1'ranklin this week The lady is
the widow of GLMieralJ S Jackson , who
WHS killed in tliu war at the battle of
Porrysvill-

o.Judgeelects
.

, M. Chapman , of Cass ,
was in Lincoln yudinrday in consultation
with Judge Pound , arranging the dates
for the terms of court in the Second jtidi-
citil district tbu coming year.-

F.
.

. W. Uusiell. jof Valley county , who
wastiecoud assistant clerk of thu house
in the legislature two yours ugo , i a
candidate for the titmo posiliou at the
coining session-

.Liuiitenant
.

Governor IL li. .Sldelda ,

Judge 0 , W. Post , of York ; Senator
Brown , of Clay ; Snnalor Kent , Mintlen ,

and Representative Fishbtirn , of Saline ;

were in Lincoln yesterday.-
Jlcv.

.

. D. Marquette and llev. A. Hod-
gctt

-

were two clergymen from Norfolk.-
Aob.

.

. , who were attending the university
mooting yesterday-

.J
.

Jonsrn , Geneva. T. R. Grady.Omaha :

J. F. Goehner , Sowarcl ; I ) . C. Fleming ,

Weeping Water ; .1 , 11. Ilnllington , Lib-
ortMajor; Williams , llasliiigc , wcro-
Xobraskians at the capital city jcslcrday

There arc two forms of chronic rheum-
atism

¬

; ono In which the joints are swollen
ami red without fever ; in the other the
joints arc only still'mid painful. In cither
form Salvation Oil may bo relied on lo
effect a euro. It kills pain , 2D cents.

Popular discrimination in favor of Dr-
.Hull's

.

Cough Svrufi hns given it a larger
sale than any other remedy of its class.
Price 23 cents.-

A

.

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY.-

Tin1

.

Hones of Ktiormotto Hcnst.i Kx-

Itiiincil
-

in Spokane County , M' . T-

.Tnconm
.

( W. T. ) Daily LedgerW. . M.
Leo , the well known fruit grower of Tii-
coma , gives the particulars of a wonder-
ful

¬

discovery of bones of extinct animals
in Washington territory , which will at-

tract
¬

the attention of the students of
natural history aud urclueologv all over
the world. In u lellcr to "the Ledger
from Spokane Fall ? , just received , he
says ; The face of the whole territory
showa unmistakable evidence of great
volcanic upheavals. On my trip through
Spokane county 1 slopped at Latah , and
in convocation with Mr. Coplen of that
place , rcg.ij'dinp the volcanic formation
of that section , no informed me lhat ho
had examined some largo bones of great
antiquity. Accompanied by Mr. Coplen-
I went to the spring where the idles
were dug out. it is located on n strip of
springy prairie. Tlieexcavation around
thu spring Is twelve or fifteen foot deep
ami thirty or forty feet across. The
bones were covered by .several distinct
layers.

The lirst layer was ancient peat , then
gravel , then volcanic ashes , then a layer
ofcoarsope.it. From this spring were
taken no less Uian.nino mammoths , or
elephants of diflcrcnt , the remains of-

a cave boar , and hyenas , extinct birds ,

aud a sea turtle. Mr. Coplen kindly pre-
sented

¬

my with nonio specimens of these
relics. The dimensions ot seine of the
bones of the larger mammals wcro won-
derful

¬

to look at. The horns wcro a
kind of n lusk and protruded from the
head just below the eyes , extending
downward below Iho jaws , ( lion upward
over Iho hfjid. lly dioppii.g the head in-
Iho act of feeding the circle of the horns
that oxtondtid below the jaws partially
rested on the ground , giving support to
the head , which is estimated to have
weighed a ton.

The horns were worn away several
inches deep at the bottom of the turn or
half circle , indicating constant use by
rubbing on the ground or rocks. One of
these horns was ten feel and one inch
Jong and twenty-four inches in circum-
ference.

¬

. It weighed 1-15 pounds. Ono
of the tusks measured twelve feet and
nine inches in length und twenty-seven
inches round. It weighed ? ! T pounds.
The jaw weighed hKt.y-thrco pounds.
The molar teeth weighed eighleen
pounds each. Some of the ribs were
eight feel long. The pelvic arch was six
foot acro-s , anil an ordinary man could
walk erect through this opening. This
huge and antique monster was eighteen
feet and siv inches high , and was esti-
mated

¬

lo weigh twenty tons-
.Ju.st

.

imagine far back in the misty by-
gones

¬

of antiquity , probably before Iho
appearance of man upon the earth , that
Washington Territory was the homo of
these monstrous animals , that roamed
over the great prairies , traversed the Col-
umbia

¬

river , and made the genial climes
of Pugct Sound their haunts in winter.-
It

.

matters not what the theories may bo-

in regard to these imbedded bones of-

.such huge proportions ; why iso many of
them were piled together in those .springy
places ; what period or ago the animals
lived , at what time the great change took
filaco which made thorn disappear from
the continent ; whether they lirst made
their appearance in this part of America
and whether or not it was then a tropical
climate.

IMaccd on tlic 1'iMinion Jji
.lialtiinore

t.
Sun : Captain hcwib llailoy ,

a veteran passenger conductor in the
service of the. Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road

¬

, on Friday ot'last week took Jus last
trip , tin- company having pensioned him
atl.J5 per d.iy. lie is feixty-nino years
of ago and is still halo and aeliye. and
would have preferred to continue in ac-
tive

¬

service. Captain Bailey began in
1811 as fireman on the old Winchester
and Potomac railroad , running from
Harper's Ferry to Winchester. In 1818-

ho was made conductor of a freight train
and in ISlfi ho was promoted to pas-
senger

¬

conductor until the road was
burned during the war. After
its rebuilding and extenlion to-

Strasburg ho was Mill conductor , und
then the road xvas finished to Hurrison-
burg and then Statinton , and three years
ago it was completed lo Lexington , Cap-
tain

¬

Bailey extending his ' run with the
completion of each division of the line ,

llo never had an accident in which any
of his passengers wcro injured. He is
comfortably well off, and owns a hon.se
and lot in Wjnchcbtor. In 1811 Bailey
was at a .station seven miles east of Win-
chester

¬

delivering wood from his father's
farm to the railroad company , when a
freight train with.eight curs came along.
The engineer , who was also conductor
and liroman , asked Balloy if ho did not
want a plaou to act as fireman , 'o which
the latter gave an allirmativo anstvorand-
ut once began duly. The roud jcn had
strap-iron rails.

Arizona Obituaries.-
Ariomi

.

Howler : With a ghoulish glee
seldom equaled in journalism ,

the pultv-faco editor of the an-
nounced

¬

the other day that we are dead ,

and printed our obituary. The only
possible excuse that the onery cubs had
for doing this was that we havu not been
at Al lilndgctt's saloon during iho last few
days. But ho know very well that this
was because wo wcro tnmuorurily indln-
poud

-

, ftono to Tombstone a few
days ago and renewed seine acquaint-
micas.

-

. Wo are all right now , however ,

and when the galoot of thu Paralyzor
turns in his too.s it will give us great
pleasure 1o say thai his memory will bo-

mo,1 cherished by those who know him
legal.

QRPPxlCE'S
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PERFECT MADS
Prepared with strict repsrdtoPnrity , Strength , an&-
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SIGHTS ASD SCENES IN COREA ,

A BLort Journey in tfce "Land of the Horn-

ing Calm. "

MOUNTAIN FORTRESSOF A KING-

.LJmldliHt

.

* Plonks nuil-

UlrlsA. Hnnl I load to
._ Travel.-

A

.

coriTsnomlcnt of the Sail Francisco
Chronicle , write ? from Seoul , in Corca ,

snys : On n bright September liny our
little party went at the invitation of the
King of Corea to vhit his famous moun-
tain

¬

retreat. One plucky laily was to ac-

company
¬

IB. A Foiltin chair nail boon
wovitlinl for her , but slits preferred a-

hone. . Early in Iho inorninu we wcro
stirring about trying to set a look at our
ponies without encountering their heels.
Having made selections ami gotten the
pear well arranged , wo prepared to-

mount. . A foreigner , with his expanse
of leg , rightly-fitting jacket , red hair and
ominous looking hat , always seemed to
strike terror to this mind of Corean pony.
Tim poor brute lias iieen so accustomed
to long whlto robes which wholly obscure
the lignres of their beardless riders in-

tlicir butterfly hats , that the tight cloth-
ing

¬

of a western man gives him a sort of-

a devilish appearance. It is not un-
common

¬

in passing a group of women
to hear them oxelaini with genuine
amazement : "What is it ? " As thti
ponies arc nl o somewhat skeptical , it
often takes a number of grooms to hold
one while the foreigner approaches and
mounts. Oneo monntid , however , bar-
ring

¬

a few kicks and the fact that we
could not get the ponies out of line , wo-
joggpil easily along with our lady friend
taking th" load. Leaving the city by the
west gate , we soon pasted n large gale or
arch standing alone in the middle of the
road , whieli was unite broad at this
place. On cither side wore good build-
ings opening upon large stone platforms ,

as though meant for some Kind of audi-
ence chamber. This gate and ils accom-
panying buildings commemorates ono of
the successes of China. The road upon
whieli it stands is the high road to China
by way of tiie northwest border. A tele-
graph line now follows iho road and con-
nects Seoul with IVking. It was a pleas-
ant morning ride of thirty li ( about ten
English miles ) . The broad Chinese road
soon after leaving the triumphant nrch
parsed through a very deep and uirticiik
pass , cut in a tortuous course out of the
solid rock , which rose on one side to a-

di.y height and would allow of u small ,

determined band doing much damage to-
an invading army by rolling lingo sioncs
upon then. ( Tuny now nave Gallimr
guns , and one of them could command
this pib .)

UP TO mi : roimiKss.
After getting through the pass our

pourtio was winding , but upwards. The
view was not extensive , as wo were shut
in on all sides by high mountains , be-

tween whieli lay pretty valleys yellow
with the crop of rice , .and bordered on-
Iho hilsides by cool , shady pine groves.
Our road at last became a path , and
finally got to be so rough that wo were
obliged to di'-n.oimt and walk the rest of
the way. Winding around a deep , rocky
gully , with sloping bidet , of smooth black
rock , we came to the gate in the wall of
the fortress. The gate was so placet! as-
to command the winding approach. It is
constructed of huge blocks ot stone , and
the wall which it pierces is quite a strong
one , vunnsng down across a valley be-
tween two peaks and allowing the
mountain stream which drains the
fortress to pass out beneath it.
The scenery from the gate to the
heart of the fortress was grand and in-

spiring.
¬

. The wooded , rocky peaks rose
high on cither side , while the little valley
was lilled with huge fragments which hail
fallen from the mountains. Ever and
anon we would get glimpses of litele sil-

ver
¬

waterfalls away up near the clouds ,

while below us the mountain stream had
in many places hollowed out line stone
baths , with cushions of soft , clear saatl ,

whieli looked indeed very inviting. Al-
though

¬

it was a hot day , wo were at such
an elevation and were so exposed to the
wind as it swept up the tortuous valley
that wo could not sit long in a quaint lit-

tle
¬

pagoda like building built on natural
stone pillars in the midst of the little
stream and commanding a line view of
rugged peaks and dainty waterfalls.
Pushing on we soon came to a largo IJud-
dliist

-

temple , which seemed to bo the cen-
ter

¬

of the place. Horn wore numbers of
priests with smoothly shaved heads , pe-
culiar

¬

round hats und of course , their
heads , Wo pleased them by going in to
gaze on their sleepy liudtta mid admire
their sweet-toned bronzebell. .

A COKKAN i'r.4t.r.-
At

. .
this place we found the officers and

band of music sent from the palace for
our entertainment. Wo took our seats
( chairs) at the table , drunk American
beer , coffee , champagne , ate potted meat ,

and biscuits from England , smoked Uor-
man cigars and nibbled at the C'orean-
dainties. . While wo feasted on foreign
articled in this weird , unknown place in-

a hitherto unknown country , the oll'uct
was heightened by the strange , wild
music , which at times became quite mo-
notonous , but would then twell up and
seem to parlakoof the untamed nature of
the surroundings. After two hours of
this entertainment WQ strolled out to gut
n better look ut the king's hiding place.-
On

.

the north wo fonndtho walls of the
place to consiet of three very high peaks
of apparently solid stono. One wo called
the "sugar loaf , " It resembled some-
what

¬

the dome of St. Paul's , and
was as even in appearunce as
though it had been hewn
out From these j oaks u ridge shuts in
the place down to the month of the val-
ley

¬

, which is protected by a wall. Within
still another wall Inrthcr up the valley ,

another succession of peaks und ridges
forms the Inclosuro on thn south and
we&t , The hills are not so high in the
oait , and are consequently capped by a
wall , as is aNo the south fehlu. Proceeding
south from the lluddist tgmplo we pulsed
other articles ol food , i'l such ( imintitics-
as would be necessary for withstanding
a long M igo Indeed there is so much
fertile even watered soil in the several
square miles inclosed .by the walls ami
peaks that it would be hard to starve out
the occupants of the place. Wo inspected
the palace erected for the king , to bo Ubcd-
in the ca---e of necessity. It was somewhat
out of order , but could easily bo repaired ,
and life in it would ccrtumlr bo plei unt-
uith the line accmor.y all about.-

AN
.

KX'lXNSlVl ! jVJUW.
From the palace ji long ascent

brought us to Jho southwest
gate of the fortress , from the
gallery of which we obtained a mag-
nilicent

-

view of the sea and Island ? , BOIIIU
forty miles distant.logethcr with the coun-
try intervening. Ships could also be soon
tit the porjt , thirty miles distant. While
the Ilau river , whieli connects the port
and capital by it * eighty miles ol uncer-
tain

¬

wandering , lay like a great lazy snake
before us. We had refreshments again at
this place , and u pany of dancing girls
sent from the palace , met us hero and
helped in our entcrtuinnuMit. Tina srato
leads direct to the city and an attacking
force would not bo apt to nt-
tempt tp PIXBS it. Jt could be
very easily held however. Jts
approach is a stoop rugged duliio between
two mountains , Ihu path follows a ser-
pentine

-

conrso , where travelers mus.tgo
single lilc , and in pluoes a misstep Wtmid
plunge one.down u stucjr precipice. Also,

in many places there are paths iuude

around a high lull of granite-sand. With
n f w shovels the retreating 'party could
destroy this path and get ln ido the gate ,

while the pursuers were finding an un-
certain

¬

path lower down. The ptith
seems to bo left in as rough and no-
glectcd

-

n condition ns In possible
In order to make it loss useful
to nn enemy. The king himself
takes still another Iway , only reached by-
a private gate in the- palace wall. This
road loads lor much ol the distance over
a lidgc ot granite sand , which is kept
well rounded up all the time , but as soon
as his majesty ha.i retreated across it it Is
destroyed , and pursuit by this path is-

hopeless. . Judging by tho'tronblo wo ex-
perienced

¬

in coming clown the dizzy'palli-
an enemy would have a hard time going
up. As U was , only one of our parly was
hurt , llo got to going too fast over n
sleep sand ridge , and not being able to
catch hold of anything to stop Ida head-
long course , his legs refused to keep up
with Ids body and he fell , susmininrr ti
slight injury. II. N.

The Klrnl Kcoii Twinge.-
As

.

the season advances , the jtain and
aches by which rheumatism makes itself
known , are experienced after every ex-
posure.

¬

. It is not claimed that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a specific for rheumatism

wo doubt if there is , or can be , such a
remedy , lint the thousands benolitted-
by Hood's' Sar.saparilla , warrant I's' in
urging others who MiQVr from the rheu-
matism

¬

to take it before the lirst keen
twinge. _

Some Sweets 1'or-
Mrs. . Henry lirown in the Cosmopoli-

tan
¬

: A cream made of confectioners'
? ugar is Iho basis of all uncooked can-
dies

-
( Confectioners' sugar is another

name for XXX powdered sugar , costing
10 cents a pound.

Small quantities are easily handled ,
and the work is simply that , it asullieicnt-
qinntily is not miide at lirst , is more
L'lf-ily manufactured.

Take a bowl and break into
it the whlto of one , two or more egg * .

and add to it an exactly equal quantity of
cold water. Then tir in con tect loners'
Mignr slowly until you have it slilV
enough to be molded into shape by the
lingers. Flavor to taste with any essence
liked best. Vanilla is always safe , Mold
the paste into balls about 'the of a
largo marble , into egg shapes cube1' ,

sqnaios or shapes , and lay upon
a platter or waxed paper 10 dry.

Flavor n part of the French cream
made with peppermint or wintergreen
essence to taste , mold into , set
to dry , and you will have three vitriolic *
of candy finished. Mold some ot the
cream llnvored with vanilla into bulls
about the of a twenty-live cent piece ,

have ready some English walnutscracked-
so us to divide nicely into halves , and
press half of the nut on each side of the
mill of cream. Set to dry and they will
be reailv to eat in a few hours.

Chocolate creams arc a favorite kind of-
candy. . To make , mold small bit * of
the cream flavored with vanilla into , i
cone shape , and set to dry. Mt-lt some
baker's' chocolhto in a bowl set over a
boiling teakettle. When the creams are
dry take them one by one on a hairpin or
fork and toll in the melted chocolate
until thoroughly coated. Sot aside to-

dry. . Should the chocolate cool before
you have linished , place over the teaket-
tle

¬

again , or bettor still , stand it while
using in a pan ,of hot water-

.roczuxri

.

Mumc.vrni ) CO.M ii.xioNrow-
IH

-

For infant's toilet is an indispensablear
licle , healing all excoriations immediate
y. Mothers should use it freely on the
ittlo ones. Jt is perfectly luu'inluti. For
ale by druggists. __

A Funny Incldi-nt.
Chicago Herald : "One of the funniest

incidents that over cnme under my no-
tice

¬

, " suul D'Alvini , the conjurer , "was
out in Cheyenne a week or two ago. In
our magic performance wo use a cabinet.
and while iho 'spiritual manifestations
are going on therein all the lights are
turned oil in the building. This evening
two or three of ns were feeling a little
glum , and we put our heniK together tmtl
made UP pur minds that we'd do some-
thing

¬

tp liven up the performance. .In
all conjuring shows , yon know , there is-

n board walk from the stage down to
the center aisle of ( lie auditorium. We
call this the 'run-down. ' Well , when
this cabinet act was on two of us who
wc.ro not engaged started out to have
some sport The lights were to bo out only
thirty seconds , so we had no time to lose ,
As soon as the gas was turned out wo
skipped down the runway and into the
aisle. There wo banged around lively
among the spectators , hitting one a mil-
hand clip on the lace and then another ,

Dulling their hair , bumping two men's
heads together , and playing all such
pranks , and its quick us lightning. Just
before the lights wore turned on wo-
.skipped back onto the stage anil into the
wings , und there slopped to watch the
sport. As soon as the light came we saw
that there was great commotion in the
house. Fifteen or twenty men were on-
tlicir feet , and half a were lighting
with each other. One man had knocked
his neighbor down under the seal , and
another had his two hands into the hair
of the man sitting next to him , Revol-
vers

¬

were drawn , and it tiucjincil that
everybody was accusing everybody else
of having taken advantage of the dark-
ness

¬

to play mean tricks. Jt was ten
minutes before wo could gel the house
quieted. " _ _
The Voltaic licit Co. , AtnrUinll. Midi. ,

Will 6ncl their celubrated VoltaicKelt and
Electric Appliances , on tliiity (lays' trial , to-

imy man ( vounir or middlit-uui'd ) . nlltliUcd
with ni'ivous debility , loss of vitality , lack of
nerve lotconnd vigor , and other diseases.
The KtC.itest! remedial uncut ever discovmud-
.Wiito

.

to them for illustrated pamijhlt'.t lioo.-
No

.
risks IiicuiieJ , as Ihlity days' tiinllsall-

ew
-

oil ,

A Cliliuimim With n 111story.
The death of Tin-Tu-Ling , observes a

Paris correspondent , cannot bo said to
plunge oven the Chinese nation into
mourning. Thi child of the celestial
empire , who did us the honor to tuke up
his abode among us , did not obey very
strictly the pivcoptb of Confucius con-
cerning

¬

Irnbits of austerity. llo was al-

ways to bo seen in the company of ladies
who were not ovuutly pinks of morality.-
Ho

.

used often to say , with a rollicking
laugh that would pun" out h'u yellow
rheoKM : "I loud at Paris the life of a-

Den Juan. " Under the pretext Unit he
was a " (Jinnose man of li-lttirst , " Tin-Tu-
Ling used to drop in at the newspaper
ollieud ami lay bunds on what theater
tickets ho could find , It has since been
discovered that it wis with this sort of
paper that ho paid for Iho pleas-
ures which he obtained in certain
quarters of the great capital.
Such bargains can be driven only by a
John Chlmumui. This strange individual
was so clover that ho succeeded in being
adopted by Thcophilo ( iaulior. and lie-
came later the prolcge of Guuticr's
.daughter , Alme. Ctitinie Maudes , to
which talented woman lie taught the
Chinese language , lie used to receive
aid now and then from some if our eitio-
Jogne.s

-

, as , for instance , the Murnui-
sd'lIorvoySaintUunis. . J don't Know
whether he retained nn exact knowledge
of his own tongue , but I am tjuiic curltiln
that ho spoke French and 1'iirUittn slang
with rare perfection , Tm Tii Ling
a jack of till tnulos lie has old tea ,
screens , opium and Chinese grammars.
During the singe of Paris he had zx mo-
mentary

¬

desire to take to arms , and en ¬

listed among the "Friends of France , " n
battalion composed wholly of foreigners.
But Jus first nosa of guard duly on the
ramparts disgusted him with thn new ex-

perience
¬

, llo left the army , and was
careful not to be seized .with another
martial lit. During thU <diort qampitig-
nTinTuL'uij ; succeeded in celliug his cap-
tain some damaged ten.
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Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE BOURBON. "

Dcnth to-

Mnlnrln
Consumption ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Chills nnd Fevers Or Insomnia , nnd-

DissimulationTyphoid Fever , ,

Indigestion , Of Food ,

Dyspepsia , Years Old ,

Surgical Fever-
lllood

- , NoKnset Oil ,

Poisoning1. Absolutely Pine

The GREAT APPETIZER
Tlil wll| CArtlfT tlintl Imvc oximtnpcl t p 'imnlpof Of llOUUno.V WIII8KV rOMIvcil Cm m-

IMWUl..MriKrmni ,V Co 'ami U uml ilini IIL ui tin porfuctlv fi n from I'linH III nnd nil otlior
OU9 subdtmiccs puro. 1 rftnitnmniul Inr PJiinllr nnil Mfillclnal tiurt * 04

.111IAUNUM..M ! . . Annltlloalriittmlit. Loulitlllu.Ky.
lormlnbyPnleiilMs XVlno MoroliniiU.inilOrorori uvprywliorc. Imtlln-

.irimtroiinilallliuiihovo liali lintllu * ninrci liorcs , to
United bttuo cir Cnnndu , on tccclpt uf MX dollnrs HCB

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

GOODM IJHf CO. . <nid-

Fttinilir8i HWlia <l l> n GLAIWWXK if CO. ,
Jf. CLAliK !>ll'G CO.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,
"W'atclies Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. K'j airinff a specialty. All vork.varrantf-
id.

. -

. Corner anil 15th streets. Ouiahi-
Licenced Watchmaker for the L1. depot.

TheO E. Majie EearEstate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COE. AND HARETKY , O.TAHA.

Property of every description for sale all parts of the city. foi sale In
county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douplfis county kept. JM.ips of the or , or any other
information desired , funnelled free charge upon application.

Gath tolls how Senator I'Mnntnds once
accepted the Invitation of a fcenator to
assist in cntortainin ; a company of ox-
confederates and read a poem to a dying
confederate M ldiur xvith feeling that
his hearers marveled at Ins emotion
comparison with Ins unforgiving spirit in
politics-

.Prof

.

, Chas Ludwig Von Ssegsrjn-

ofOMornf Mertlclno at th lloyal IMIvcrnltrs
KnlKht ot tliu Ituyul Austrian -Ordnr uf tlio
Crotvii ! ICnlKlit Ctnam'tntlor' tlio lloyal

; KnUht nf tlio Itoyal l'rni < un Or-
lurof

-

UiulloJ KnRloOliovalar; ! 'tho Lozlon of-
llonor.otc.otu. . , n.iy.1-
1"J.KIH1U (JO'S COCA. IIKHK TONIO BhouU hn-

rnnnunilcd wllli tholionlo of trnnlif alls. It
noflense of word A pittent roiueU . lumtljoro-

nnlilfcoiiTcn.iMt
-

wltliHi moilo of prcpiinitloii ntiil-
knuir II to be iiut onlr a Iccltlmnto pUjrnuucutlcul
product , but iilio worth J of tlio lilgh < uujtuonJiitoin-
It Unsrecolrcil In nil parfof tlio worm. It cont.iin
rBHonoo of lloef , Oocii , Oulnlno , 0 il svu ,
nblch are lln nlred Inpiircuouulimriiiuiilju Jniiwrlil
Crown Btinrri. "

InTiliinhloto all whaure Hun Down , Nervoui , ly) -

Politic , UllloiiK Mulurloua or iilHcUiil Nllb cjt UJ-

.HerHajesty's

.

Fayorltle CosaioticGlycerlnab-

jrllcrHoynllllslmoMtno Prlnro i of VX'alo-
inndtho nolillllr. tlin Skin , Complexion , rui -
tlori.rimiiptiiK.H.niKliiioss.Sl.W. Of ilrtuiti.I.-

IKUMl
:

( 'O'S Syrup nofHnmimrlllA,
cuiruulucil H'thu bu.t tia autilllaliilliu inarkat.

Nebraska National BantO-

MAHA. . NE15KASKA.

Paid Capital. $2DOOOO-
Eurplus. ao.000I-
I. . W. VaUiH , I'rositlunt.-

A.
.

. TouziUin.rico JTo.itlent.
' H S. IIiiKhi's , Cashlnr.-

V

.

, V. Morse , .John S. Collins ,

II. Vf. Vates , Lewis S. llwid.-
A.

.

. K. Touxalin.
BANKING OFFICE

THE JHON BANK ,
Cor lUth anil F rnam Hts-

A Hi tcvo.1 Biulint; JUiamuris Traiibac'ed'

) ) A NKJUtN , CJJ It !A (JO.-

iC
.

Of Counties , C'ltlcs Hinl of-
iiS Iii'li) ra0oliuuirlu mill bold limlcrn-

oflloo } vou Ulru Uubtoii. Oorronpoua-

CAPITATE

-

, - - - $ dOOOOO-
BUEPLUS , . . . . 400,000

Accounts or Hnnkn , H.'inl.erR and Corre-
lations holicitL-d.

Our facilities 'or COLLECTIONS me
excellent nnd M

° e re-discount for banks
when balances , warrant it

Boston a Keserve Citjnnd balances
with tin from banksnot( located inuthur Re-
serve

¬

Cities. ; count tie ieeeie.-
'c

.

draw own Exchange on London
and Continent , and make Cable trans-
fer

¬

* place money by tulegraph through-
out

¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bough' nnd sold , nnd

Exchange in Washington made for ISanVs
without charge ,

"We have a market for prime Grit-class
Investment Securities , invite proposals
Irotn Stairs. Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds ,

We do a general Banking butinebt and
invite corruit > ondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.
. WORK , Cashier.
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GERMAN ASTHMA CURE
InfttAutlr rtliroMhn mnrt vlolrtot Attack ,

3 inmtnw nninfnttiliJe rlflt'p' M ) 1TAITIHQ farnDM uTNlimnr u.it dhvinhnlMimi. ( In notion hint * P" ' " , diroci nn'trrilnliuand ArnroiitboE-
a . in a l ouruLjIu t'AHPH. A nnwlft trillion- (

viiictn tlmjimttaUpntiujU Vric I-OQ and 41
5 nf tiny druggjpt , or fiy nixil. itntilti Fr c

P. BOYEB & CO.D-
KAI.U181J

.
*

1020 l-'urnam Street , Omaha. Neb.-

pikw

.

< Ur. < U ' ' * ' ial < 0-

UB.
-

. A.O. OMN TO. . Nf , ; . hlnnc.oftlr..lCUajSI-
II. . 4I.OO peri'uckujco. &lxrorOI > . )> l>.

FRFE TO P. A.M. Finn ColnrcJ CncMrlng ol
bin RU tar AfifUnt .MftAonlc Eiubleict. juit Jlic9Teral-

lh < ruin, of ruinrwli. Alu l j l1U.ltil.ilI-
fclogu.of Maiaulcuwkl Juitl good ! with bwlUut-

frlfr. . Al l bBrr of Urct-rtuM btlllDMI. t-

Accnoy , 174 > " n. , N. Y.

RESTORED , A victim ? ;

rill ! Dw VI*' rromutuie i toe Iur-
niLllltrIrf t iinliMhli.tu.li.iir, | irtrl Hllj-
invrty L nan n jmnMr. I'U * (Mfoori'iod u cU-

i, wliloh ho wllltt nd Pfl Eft to hl O llor .ulTo
'

Buptnre Cured
lly the Bmxllkor treiitinonl by J'rof. Cook ,
without any uprnitlou or ilutonuoii Tumi Inbor.-

lr.
.

] . hucilllcor'H niytliod pf omjiix fllituru| Isou-
iloraod

-
bj iho lu.ulliiK jiliyiiloluiiH of Kiuisui ,

mid J luli.-r ijspuclnlit i imy ] ili > lciiin nrUuuk-
InJ.iupufju , Kuiiii'ix , lltimtaileult-
'nii bo eona t ofllC-A 1Cull Mini ciMimi of cbarr-

o.Prof.
.

H. B. COOH , 1
Otilllliii , !VfJ > .

Offlco lOll Douj lao Btroot.TJp-stoIr *

LIHCOLH BUSINESS DIRErfl BY-

hucumiy
_

Hunt. Newly riirnliUsl

The Tremont ,
3. c , : ) tioi. jioiniaioriC-

ur. . Hh nnil I'ots , , Lincoln. Nub-
.llnp

.

| > 1I.W rpi HaMiri'ul car4 Irjmtmtuj t > unr-
l.utoi iiui tliy.-

J.

.

"
. 11.V I1AKLS.
Architect ,

OdirrH-SJ SI ana K , lUuliaiila UJook , I.luisnlii.
Kul) . I.IOMituruiilltU

llrucilnrof-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
t'nlAo rumlc In nil imits of HID U H. atf.ilri-

nter. . JUiom U.bliuo ] lloui! , l.lntnlii , Nob. *
Gnlluway uuiiHU'jrt Horn bulls lur&nlu-

.U'll.

.

. (jOIJLDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

CorruinoiKlciirc In rernnl to loans soliulioi.-
Uoiim

.
4. Hiulianls HIojU I.luroln. Not ) .

Riverside Sliort Horns
Of btrlctly jiUftiJtHjos unil Ili-
illiinl jiuiuL uiuiKiut uJ Ufuil-

.rainllliid
.

rciir'-euitu: l I'illicrlc , i
Auoinlis , Itcnlu ;. . IHisn nf Bliuinnit , | UDJ K-

KniKliU)1 l uuliL-stc3 , 1'lnt CVuuk Vouujr U-
I'ljyIIUOH

,
, J .Oil IUH UMll'llllH JAVC-

3llillU tor Balo. 1 I'liru lltUUA I'lluert. I I'ura-
ButoiCiugs , I HOJHOI tiliiiion , I Yoiinv Murj-
r.IJ'uiu

.
Cm loli hhioik nnil olaota Oumo and

inniieut the herd. Addicts , CHAS. tJ. UUA.N-
HON.

-

. Lincoln , KuU.-

VVIioti

.

in J.luoola slop ut

National Hotel ,
A art Kill u vootl dtauvi to

M:


